
Serious injury and death have been reported following
ingestion of products containing iron. Iron is the most

frequent cause of pediatric fatalities resulting from unin-
tentional ingestions.1 In 1998, 3948 potentially toxic expo-
sures to iron products and 25 574 exposures to vitamins
with iron were reported to poison centers in the US; chil-
dren under six years of age were involved in 63% and 83%
of these exposures, respectively.2 The Food and Drug Ad-
ministration (FDA)3 issued regulations requiring label
w a rnings and unit– dose packaging for solid oral iron-con-
taining products with ≥30 mg of iron per dosage unit. The
FDA temporarily exempted carbonyl iron products from
the packaging requirements on the basis of preliminary an-
imal data suggesting reduced toxicity for carbonyl iron
compared with iron salts, as well as based on poison center
data from 1989 to 1994 that demonstrated no reports of
major effects or death in 2714 carbonyl iron exposures.

Another nonionic form of iron, polysaccharide–iron
complex (PIC), contains approximately 46% elemental
iron by weight.4 Synthesized by neutralization of a ferric
chloride carbohydrate solution, it is structurally character-
ized as cell-contracted Akaganeite. PIC is available in a

number of prescription and nonprescription drug products
including Niferex, Nu-Iron, and Hytinic products, which
contain iron concentrations ranging from 18 to 150 mg per
tablet or capsule and 100 mg/5 mL elixirs. The oral lethal
dose in 50% of ingestions for PIC in rats is estimated to be
>5000 mg/kg3. There are no published data on the toxicity
of PIC in humans following administration of the wrong
dose (i.e., therapeutic error) or an overdose. 

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the toxicity of
PIC using cases reported to poison centers.

M e t h o d s

Data on potentially toxic exposures to PIC reported by poison centers
throughout the US to the Toxic Exposure Surveillance System (TESS)
of the American Association of Poison Control Centers (AAPCC) were
analyzed. Potentially toxic exposure is defined as a human exposure to a
substance for which there is potential for toxic clinical effects consider-
ing the inherent toxicity and dose of the substance. Data on potentially tox-
ic exposures were available on Niferex brand products for 1990–1998.
In addition, data were available on Nu-Iron brand products for 1993–1994
and 1997–1998, and Hytinic products for 1997–1998. Data were ana-
lyzed for exposures to a PIC product as the sole product (PIC without
concomitants other than vitamins and minerals).

Changes were made in the AAPCC TESS database in 1993. There-
fore, some of the data elements were only available from 1993 to 1998
or were defined differently in the earlier time period. In 1990–1992, clin-
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ical effects were not coded and the medical outcome “not followed, min-
imal toxicity possible” was not a coding option. In 1990–1992, standard
AAPCC TESS tables defined adult variably as either >17 or >19 years
of age. From 1993 to 1998, adult was defined as >19 years of age in all
tables. Whole bowel irrigation was not a coded treatment option in
1990–1992. These differences are noted as footnotes to the tables or are
explained in the text. AAPCC definitions for medical outcomes are as
follows: minor effects were defined as signs or symptoms that are mini-
mally bothersome and resolve rapidly without residual disability. Exam-
ples of minor effects include self-limited gastrointestinal (GI) symptoms,
drowsiness, and sinus tachycardia without hypotension. Moderate effects
were defined as signs or symptoms that were more pronounced, more
prolonged, or more of a systemic nature than minor symptoms where
usually some form of treatment is indicated; symptoms are not life-
threatening and there is no residual disability. Examples of moderate ef-
fects are disorientation, hypotension that is rapidly responsive to treat-
ment, and isolated brief seizures that respond readily to treatment. Major
effects were defined as signs or symptoms that were life-threatening or
resulted in residual disability. Examples of major effects include respira-
tory compromise requiring intubation, status epilepticus, and ventricular
tachycardia with hypotension. Some cases were judged to be either non-
toxic (i.e., no follow-up calls were made because the amount implicated
was insignificant) or only minimal clinical effects were possible (i.e., no
follow-up calls were made because the exposure was likely to result in
only minimal toxicity of a trivial nature; no more than a minor effect).
Medical outcomes judged as potentially toxic were defined as the patient
was lost to follow-up, refused follow-up, or was not followed, but the ex-
posure was significant and may have resulted in a moderate, major, or
fatal outcome. 

The data were analyzed for age distribution, gender, reason for expo-
sure, clinical effects, management site, treatment, and medical outcome.
Management site and treatment were not available for Nu-Iron (1993
and 1994). The poison center record was requested for all moderate or
major outcomes to determine whether the outcome could be attributed to
the PIC. Data on outcomes of exposures to iron products were extracted
from published annual reports of AAPCC TESS for 1990–19982 , 5 - 1 2 a n d
compared with PIC outcome data using the χ2 test. For statistical analy-
sis of outcome, the other/unknown category was excluded and the mod-
erate effect, major effect, and death categories were combined because
of small cell sizes in the PIC group. 

R e s u l t s

A total of 810 potentially toxic exposures to PIC as the
sole substance were reported by poison centers over the
nine-year period. There were 453 (55.9%) exposures in fe-
males, 355 (43.8%) in males; in two (0.3%) cases the gen-
der was unknown. The majority of exposures (74.4%) oc-
curred in children under six years of age; only 17 expo-
sures occurred in children six to 12 years of age. There
were 56 and 127 exposures in adolescents and adults, re-
spectively. In seven exposures, the exact age was un-
k n o w n .

Unintentional exposures accounted for 702 (86.7%) of
the PIC cases. Of these, 598 were unintentional general,
103 were the result of therapeutic errors (defined as an un-
intentional deviation from a proper therapeutic regimen
that results in the wrong dose, incorrect route, administra-
tion to wrong person, or administration of wrong sub-
stance), and one was unintentional unknown (defined as an
exposure determined to be unintentional but the reason is
unknown). Of the 94 intentional exposures, 80 (85.1%)
were coded as suicide attempts (age distribution: 4 <13 y;
34 between 13 and 19 y; 41 >19 y; 1 of unknown age), six
were the result of misuse, one was abuse, and seven were
intentional unknown. The remaining cases included 13 ad-

verse reactions and one unknown reason. Table 1 shows
the distribution of reasons by age. For children under 13
years of age, the reason was mostly unintentional (98.5%).
In adolescents, 67.9% of exposures were intentional. In
adults, 37.0% of exposures were intentional. 

Data on clinical effects were available for 684 PIC ex-
posures. GI symptoms were most frequently reported with
vomiting in 23 exposures, diarrhea in 10, nausea in 12, ab-
dominal pain in 10, and constipation in one exposure. GI
symptoms occurred in 15 additional instances, but it could
not be determined whether the GI symptom was related to
the PIC exposure. Drowsiness or lethargy attributed to PIC
occurred in seven exposures. Other reported clinical eff e c t s
coded as unknown if related to PIC exposure included
tachycardia (3), hypotension (2), dizziness (1), drowsi-
n e s s / l e t h a rgy (1), agitation/irritability (1), melena (1), pru-
ritus/rash (1), elevated aspartate transaminase (AST) or
alanine transaminase (ALT) (2), hyperventilation/tachyp-
nea (1), positive chest X-ray (1), acidosis (1), anion gap
(1), and hyperglycemia (1). 

Data on management site and treatment were available
for 788 cases. The majority of exposures to PIC were man-
aged outside of a healthcare facility (Table 2). In children
under six years of age, 71.8% of exposures were managed
in a non-healthcare facility. In adults, 52.8% were man-
aged in a non-healthcare facility, while only 26.4% of ado-
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Table 1. Reasons for PIC Exposures by Age Group

Age (y)
Reason <6 6–12 13–19a >19b Unknown Total

Unintentional 598 13 18 68 5 702

Intentional 3 4 38 47 2 94

Adverse reaction 2 0 0 11 0 13

Unknown 0 0 0 1 0 1

TOTAL 603 17 56 127 7 810

PIC = polysaccharide–iron complex.
a13–19 years old in 1993–1998; 13–17 years old in 1990–1992.
b>19 years old in 1993–1998; >17 years old in 1990–1992.

Table 2. Distribution of Management Site by Agea

Management Age (y)
Site <6 6–12 13–19b >19c Unknown

Non-healthcare 422 9 14 66 4
facility

Healthcare facilty 160 5 38 51 1

Other 1 0 1 2 0

Refused referrald 3 2 0 5 1

Unknown 2 0 0 1 0

TOTAL 588 16 53 125 6

aNiferex 1990–1998; data available for Nu-Iron and Hytinic products
1997–1998.
b13–19 years old in 1993–1998; 13–17 years old in 1990–1992. 
c>19 years old in 1993–1998; >17 years old in 1990–1992. 
dRefused referral was not an outcome choice in 1990–1992.



lescents were managed in a non-healthcare facility. GI de-
contamination consisted of ipecac or lavage in 215, acti-
vated charcoal in 26, and cathartic in 23 exposures. Whole
bowel irrigation was performed in 16 exposures between
1993 and 1998. The antidote for iron poisoning, deferox-
amine, was administered in only 10 of the 255 patients
managed in a healthcare facility. 

There were no major effects or deaths among the 810
PIC cases (Table 3). The majority of exposures in all age
groups resulted in no effect, minor effect, or were not fol-
lowed up by the poison centers because they were judged
to be either nontoxic or only minimal clinical effects were
possible. In 34 instances, poison centers were unable to
follow-up on exposures judged to be potentially toxic; 11
of these exposures occurred in 1990–1992 when “not fol-
lowed, minimal clinical effects possible” was not a coding
option and, therefore, any exposures that could not be fol-
lowed to completion for which any clinical effects could
be anticipated would have been coded as “unable to fol-
l o w, judged as potentially toxic exposure.” Two exposures
were coded as resulting in moderate effects. One of the
cases miscoded as moderate involved a 17-year-old boy
who presumably took an overdose of a low-concentration
PIC product in a suicide attempt. Examination of the poi-
son center record revealed that the only clinical effect was
feeling tired, which had been miscoded as “coma.” The
serum iron concentration was 16 µg/dL (normal 50– 1 5 0 )
with a total iron binding capacity of 243 µg/dL (normal
2 5 0–400). The second moderate outcome case involved a
12-month-old infant who developed AST and/or ALT
>100 IU/L but <1000 IU/L; it could not be determined
whether these effects were related to the ingestion of PIC.
Although the poison center chart was not available for this
case, there were no GI, central nervous system, or cardio-
vascular effects coded.

Evaluation of data in children under six years of age is
essential to assess product safety and issues relating to
child-resistant packaging. There were 603 exposures in
children younger than six years. GI effects, including vom-
iting (12), diarrhea (6), abdominal pain (5), and nausea (3),
were the most frequent clinical effects attributed to PIC in
children. Drowsiness or lethargy occurred in three chil-
dren. The majority of exposures were managed in a non-
healthcare facility. There were no major effects and all but
10 exposures resulted in no effect, minor effect, unrelated
e ffect, or were not followed because they were not consid-
ered serious enough to warrant follow-up. The role of PIC
in causing toxicity in the one case coded as moderate is un-
clear (see above). In nine cases, the poison center was un-
able to follow up exposures that were judged to be poten-
tially toxic. Six of these exposures occurred in 1995; five
of the six children had no symptoms and the remaining
child had abdominal pain before contact with the poison
center ended. The other three exposures that were coded as
“unable to follow-up, judged as potentially toxic” occurred
in 1991 and 1992 when clinical effects were not coded and
“not followed, minimal clinical effects possible” was not a
coding option.

Table 4 compares outcomes for PIC with outcomes for
iron exposures reported to AAPCC TESS from 1990 to
1 9 9 8 .2 , 5 - 1 2 There were 104 934 exposures to iron products
(including adult-formulation multiple vitamins with iron),
of which 2489 (2.4%) resulted in moderate effects, 240
(0.2%) major effects, and 42 deaths. For PIC, there were
only two moderate effects (1 of which was definitely mis-
coded) and no major effects or deaths. Statistical analysis
of known outcomes found a significant difference in distri-
bution of outcomes between iron and PIC (χ2 58.4, df 2; p
< 0.001).

D i s c u s s i o n

This study evaluated the potential toxicity of PIC using
data from a passive surveillance system, AAPCC TESS,
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Table 3. Distribution of Medical Outcome by Age

Age (y)
Outcome <6 6–12 13–19a >19b Unknown

No effect 340 6 25 33 1

Minor 28 2 14 17 0

Moderate 1 0 1c 0 0

Major 0 0 0 0 0

Death 0 0 0 0 0

Not followed, 124 5 4 31 2
nontoxic

Not followed, 96 2 5 23 1
minimal toxicity
possibled

Unable to follow, 9 2 6 14 3
potentially toxic

Unrelated 5 0 1 9 0

TOTAL 603 17 56 127 7

a13–19 years old in 1993–1998; 13–17 years old in 1990–1992.
b>19 years old in 1993–1998; >17 years old in 1990–1992. 
cMiscoded; should be minor (see text).
d1993–1998 only; not an outcome choice in 1990–1992.

Table 4. Comparison of Outcomes for PIC and Iron (Including
Adult-Formulation Multiple Vitamins with Iron) Exposuresa

Ironb (1990–1998) PIC (1990–1998)
Outcomes No. % No. %

No effect 41 208 39.3 405 50.0
Minor effect 14 067 13.4 61 7.5
Moderate effect 2489 2.4 2 0.2
Major effect 240 0.2 0 0.0
Death 42 0.0 0 0.0
Other/unknown 46 888 44.7 342 42.2

TOTAL 104 934 100 810 100

AAPCC TESS = American Association of Poison Control Centers Tox-
ic Exposure Surveillance System; PIC = polysaccharide–iron complex.
aχ2 58.4, df 2; p < 0.001 (other/unknown category excluded and mod-
erate; major and death categories combined for analysis).
bData from “Demographic Profile of Exposure Cases by Generic Cat-
egory of Substances and Products: Pharmaceuticals” in AAPCC TESS
published annual reports.2,5-12 



over a nine-year period. An important consideration in
evaluating iron exposures is the potency of the product in-
gested. With the exception of one product, all of the prod-
ucts in this study contain high concentrations of iron
( 5 0–150 mg). Therefore, the majority of cases in this study
represent exposures to high-potency PIC products.

Iron poisoning produces multisystem toxicity including
GI, cardiovascular, metabolic, neurologic, and hepatic ef-
f e c t s .5 , 6 Ingestion of 20–60 mg/kg or more of elemental
iron is considered a potentially toxic dose.5 The clinical
manifestations of iron poisoning include vomiting, he-
matemesis, abdominal pain, diarrhea, hypotension leading
to shock, metabolic acidosis, hyperglycemia, letharg y, coma,
and hepatic necrosis. Most of these toxic effects were ab-
sent in the PIC exposures, and the majority of exposures in
both children and adults resulted in no toxicity. In those
cases where symptoms developed, the predominant clini-
cal effects were GI including abdominal pain, diarrhea,
nausea, and vomiting.

The majority of exposures (65.4%) were managed out-
side of a healthcare facility. In cases for which specific
treatment was provided, treatment consisted primarily of
modalities to minimize absorption of the iron from the GI
tract. GI decontamination procedures for iron poisoning in-
clude ipecac syrup, lavage, and whole bowel irrigation, de-
pending on the management site, time since ingestion, and
s y m p t o m s .1 3 , 1 4 Activated charcoal was administered in 26
patients, although it is not recommended for iron overdos-
es since it does not adsorb iron well. Deferoxamine is a
chelating agent that is indicated for iron poisonings with
serum iron concentrations ≥350–500 µg/dL and/or serious
symptoms. Deferoxamine was administered in only 4% of
the 255 patients managed in a healthcare facility. A possi-
ble explanation for this apparent low use of the antidote is
that deferoxamine was administered in other exposures,
but not coded by the poison center staff. A more likely ex-
planation is that patients were not experiencing significant
toxicity or were not presenting with toxic serum iron con-
centrations and, therefore, the antidote was not required.

PIC exposures resulted in no effect in 50.0% of expo-
sures and an additional 36.2% of exposures were not fol-
lowed because toxicity was not anticipated. Minor eff e c t s
occurred in 7.5% of exposures; only two exposures were
coded as moderate effect. Review of the poison center
chart revealed that in one of these cases the outcome was
miscoded since the patient had below normal serum iron
concentration and minimal symptoms. While the coded
record revealed absence of the expected iron-related GI ef-
fects, the poison center chart was not available for the sec-
ond moderate outcome case and it is conceivable that GI
symptoms were present but not coded. Elevated AST and/or
A LT and another liver abnormality (defined as a liver ab-
n o rmality other than abnormal liver enzymes, bilirubin, or
prothrombin time) could not be definitely attributed to
PIC. 

In interpreting the findings of this study, several limita-
tions should be considered. The use of standard AAPCC
TESS tables and changes in the database during the nine-

year study period restricted the manner in which some of
the data could be analyzed. From computerized poison
center records it is not possible to obtain information on
dose ingested or exact laboratory values. Despite these
limitations, these data were able to provide important in-
formation regarding the potential toxicity of iron in the
f o rm of PIC. 

The comparison of outcomes of iron exposures reported
to AAPCC TESS over the nine-year study period with out-
comes of PIC exposures found less severe outcomes with
PIC. If PICs were as toxic as these iron products, one
would have expected 19 moderate outcomes, two major
outcomes, and less than one death with 810 exposures. Al-
though the PIC data included only two cases coded as
moderate (1 of which was definitely miscoded) and no ma-
jor effects or death, more cases are needed to definitively
conclude that PIC exposures will not cause major toxicity
or death. However, these data suggest that iron toxicity is
uncommon with PIC exposures.

Summary 

This study found no serious adverse events associated
with PIC exposures reported to poison centers. Mild GI
and central nervous system toxicity occurred in a small
percentage of cases. This study suggests that the majority
of PIC exposures result in no or minimal toxicity.
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E X T R A C T O

O B J E T I V O: El evaluar la toxicidad con los complejos polisacáridos de
hierro (CPI) en intoxicaciones reportadas a los centros de
envenenamiento de Estados Unidos.

D I S E Ñ O: Un análisis retrospectivo de los casos reportados a la División
del Sistema de Seguimiento a Casos de Intoxicación de la Asociación
Americana de Centros de Envenenamiento de Estados Unidos del
1 9 9 0 – 1 9 9 8 .

R E S U L T A D O S: De los 810 casos de posibles intoxicaciones, un 55.9% de
éstos ocurrieron en mujeres, un 43.8% en hombres, y un 0.3% de los
casos no se especifico el sexo del paciente. La mayoría de las
intoxicaciones (74.4%) ocurrieron en niños menores de seis años de
edad. Las razones por la que ocurrieron las intoxicaciones fueron las
siguientes: 86.7% por accidente, 11.6% intencionales, y en un 1.6%
como reacción adversa al producto. Los efectos más comunmente
asociados con la intoxicación incluía vómito (23 casos), diarrea (10
casos), náusea (11 casos), dolor abdominal (10 casos), y letargo/mareo
(7 casos). Aunque en la mayoría de los casos los pacientes fueron
tratados fuera del hospital, el lugar de tratamiento varia dependiendo de
la edad del paciente (un 71.8% de los niños menores de seis años fueron
tratados en un lugar que no era un centro de salud comparado con un
44.9% en los pacientes adolescentes o adultos). En un 95.6% de los
casos, el resultado clínico de la intoxicación fue el siguiente: no hubo
efecto, efecto fue menor, el efecto no estaba relacionado a la
intoxicación, cantidad o producto en cantidades no tóxicas o minima
toxicidad como consecuencia de la intoxicación. En dos de los casos

reportados como toxicidad moderada, en uno de los pacientes no se
pudo comprobar que los síntomas fueron causados por los CPI y en el
otro caso, al revisarse los datos, se encontró que el paciente solo tuvo un
efecto mínimo. No hubo efectos mayores o muertes como consecuencia
de las intoxicaciones reportadas.

D I S C U S I Ó N: No se reportaron casos de efectos secundarios mayores en
pacientes que fueron expuestos a los CPI. Aunque se necesita más
información para claramente definir el impacto de las intoxicaciones con
CPI, los resultados de este estudio sugieren un nivel de toxicidad menor
con los CPI que con los otros productos de hierro.

MA G A L Y RODRÍGUEZ DE BI T T N E R

R É S U M É

O B J E C T I F: Cette étude fut entreprise dans le but d’évaluer la toxicité de
l’exposition au complexe polysaccharide-fer (CPF) telle que rapporté
aux centres anti-poisons des États-Unis.

DEVIS EXPÉRIMENTAL: Une analyse rétrospective des expositions
potentiellement toxiques au CPF, sans autres substances concomitantes,
rapportées au Système de surveillance des expositions toxiques de
l’Association américaine des centres anti-poisons, fut effectuée pour les
années 1990 à 1998.

R É S U L T A T S: Des 810 expositions toxiques potentielles aux CPF, 55.9%
concernaient des femmes, 43.8% concernaient des hommes, et chez
0.3% le sexe n’était pas déterminé. La majorité des expositions (74.4%)
impliquaient des enfants de moins de 6 ans. Les raisons invoquées des
expositions étaient: 86.7% involontaires, 11.6% volontaires, et 1.6% de
réactions indésirables. Les effets cliniques les plus fréquemment
rapportés avec l’exposition ou CPF furent: vomissements (23), diarrhée
(10), nausée (11), douleurs abdominales (10), et léthargie/somnolence
(7). Même si la majorité des expositions furent traitées à l’extérieur d’un
établissement de santé quelconque, lorsqu’elles l’étaient, les sites étaient
très variés (71.8%) des enfants de moins de 6 ans furent traités hors d’un
établissements de santé tandis que cette proportion est de 44.9% pour les
adolescents et les adultes. La majorité des résultats (95.6%) furent les
suivants: pas d’effet, effets mineurs, effets non dépendants, pas de suivi
car non toxique ou pas de suivi car signes minimaux potentiels
d’intoxications. Pour deux des cas considérés comme d’intensité
modérée, il fut impossible de déterminer si les symptômes étaient reliés
au CPF dans un cas et dans le second cas, le rapport de l’inspection du
centre anti-poison a révélé que le résultat véritable fut une intoxication
mineure. Il n’y eu aucun décès ou intoxication majeure.

D I S C U S S I O N: Aucune exposition au CPF rapportée à l’AAPCC n’a
entraîné d’effets indésirables sérieux. Même si des données
supplémentaires sont nécessaires, ces résultats suggèrent une toxicité
moindre au CPF qu’aux autres formes de fer.

PI E R R E DI O N
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